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ONE MAN'S OPINIONS
BY N. D. COCHRAN

Restaurants. Whether YOU sym-
pathize with union labor or not you
are safer eating in a union restaurant
than in one that isn't.

Where an employer deals with each
of his cooks, waiters or other em-

ployes' as an individual he can do

about as he pleases. The poor in-

dividual employe is even afraid to
complain of unsanitary surroundings

for fear of losing his job.
Where employes are organized,

however, each employe is backed by
all the others and isn't afraid to de-

mand sanitary working conditions or
to complain of conditions that may
affect the health of both employes
and patrons.

I notice that one of the restau-
rant owners who is having trouble
with the waitresses' union boasts, tq.
the public that conditions in his ps

are better than union condi-
tions.

There is a confession in that boast
that union conditions establish the
standard; and it often happens that
when a union strikes against work-
ing conditions in any business the
manager of that business will bring it
up to union standards in order to be
in better position to fight the union.

The public is gradually learning
that the union label means some-
thing to the public as well as to the
workers; for there is much involved
in unionism besides wages. Unions
fight against filthy surroundings
which are a menace to the public as
well as to the workers. The same
is true of unsanitary surroundings
and violations of the laws of health.

And often when an employer in
fighting unionism betters conditions
in his place of business, the public
can thank the union for that better-
ment

Tnere is always protection to the
public in union conditions. Where
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workers are organized they WILL
NOT work under unhealthful condi-
tions. Their union's strength gives
them the courage to protest, where
the individual will stand for most any-
thing before he will risk losing his job.

The French of It. Legal procedure
in France is full of human interest
because the judge, lawyers and jury
are not the whole show during a
court trial. Everybody gets into the
game and makes a battle royal of it.

In this country the principal ar-
gument of the attorney during the
examination of a witness is "I ob-

ject," while over there the lawyers
sit back and let everybody in the
courtroom go as far as they like.

If the game gets too strenuous the
learned judge adjourns court until
the next day to give the folks a
chance to cool off.

The French give good old human
nature a show for its white alley. We
Americans sit around like a lot of
boobs, let the lawyers play the game
themselves and don't even get a
chance to call each other liars and
skunks.

When a Frenchman gets into court
he gets his money's worth of action
and sport In our country the law-
yers get all the sport and most of the
money.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
A PROBLEM TO SOLVE

Editor Day Book: In behalf of a
boy I am writing this letter to the
readers of The Day Book. Perhaps
they can help me solve a little prob-
lem which concerns no less than one
of the ed worst boys in Chi-
cago.

Harold Wray (this is not his real
name) was sent to the St. Charles
Reform School by Judge Pmckney
about seven months ago. Before that
time Harold was known as the terror
of his neighborhood. Other boys fear-
ed Jum, mothers instructed their, boys
to keep away from the bad boy, irt--
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